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Details of Visit:

Author: mark_jan
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 Dec 2014 7:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Working flat not too far from the town centre. 

The Lady:

Slim toned and as her pics. Size 6/8, Indian bird.

The Story:

Working in Central MK the parlours have in the past eluded my attention for some reason, but back
in the UK for a few days and had time

I had done no research apart from seeing who was available on the day, and had a flight that
evening from Gatwick. I have previously seen petra, Called up and appointment was taken
efficiently at a good time for me.

Greeted by the maid then told to wait in the room, Ameera was running late no problem, offered
water. She arrived wearing a short cocktail dress which came off in seconds, I do like to undress
each other but this is the parlour way. We had a chat she was bubbly but not sure if she was
listening to me. She asked what i want to do, so we had foreplay I stroked and licked her slim body,
I nibbled her ears and kissed her neck and face, she indicated no lip kissing :(.

Then I asked for some oral and she asked if there was time...I knew she was looking at the clock
but I ignored it, we had barely got started. She used a condom for this I didnt mind really but I was
not feeling much. So she used lube and started having sex she was flexible and accommodating
with 2 positions, but then she said we have 5 minutes left - given the late start it was actually 10+
but she still expected to finish on the hour. Off came the condom and I finished myself (no cob
either - would have been nice).

I was not impressed with her and what she offered to me, I think now she did not give me a sight or
play of her pussy - why? its also not fair of the agency to treat her like this and make her see guy to
guy if she cant handle it or does not want to do no services.
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